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WHj\T precisely ismeaut by laborlegislatiou for women? L'aine
the term in its broadest sense it is a

congenes of statutes adopted nlierever
pntrer-driven machinery has been in¬
troduced in Eurci7>e, America, North
and South, and Australia, New Zealand
and Tasmania, in India and on the
Gold Coast, to save wage earners and
their families from physical détériora¬
tion and to make possible continued
efficiency in the productive industries.
It is a product of universal industrial
experience.
The Lerm covers a wide diversity of

legislation which goes Iiaclc nearly
ninety years in England and more lliau
sixty years in New England, In an
effort which continues to this day to
rctluce death, disease, the stunting of
very young children by negiert, and to
prevent the ntler ruin of family life
among tlie Industrial workers, labor
legislation was introduced in England
for women as an experiment in 184^,
when Parliomcnl passed a bill prohibit¬
ing the cmployrnent cif wcimeii under¬
ground in mines.
This was followed in 1844 by a bill

re.strictiiig the working hours of women
in mills to 12 hours in 24. In 1847, the
first ten-hours law in history was

adopted, effective May, 1848. Labor
legislation enabled women to enterand
to hold their own in brge areas of in¬
dustry which needed their eqwcial
qualities, among these qukkiiess and

deftne.ss. It has followed the intro¬
duction of power-driven TUHchiiiery
throughout Europe and in state after
«late in America, The Orient entered
Ulis World movement al the Intema-
tir4ial l,abor ('onfercnre held in Wash¬
ington in 1919, to which forty nations
sent delegates.
Labor legislation for women Ls,

therefore, an early and integral part of
the evolution of modern indostiy which
could ill have proceeded without it.
not a set of recently introduced urbi-
Irary restrictions upon the freedom of
women to work, as has lieen frequently
asserted in this country, esfjeclaliy in
connection with the proposed twenti¬
eth amendment to the Constitution of
the United States.

In inorsnit Who Arb Wo.vbn"?
But in industry who are widmen?

IIow rarely has the word been precisely
defined! Perhaps the most amaxing
attempt to define it officially is that of
Attorney General Dennis G. Bnim-
niitt of North Carolina, interpreting
the new child labor law of 1027, for the
purpose lit enforcement in his state:
By completing the fniirth grailc at liie

age of 14, the minor is placed in the position
of one who bus attained the age of 10 iti so
farasbuimof laborareconcertiol. . . .

A child between the ages of 14 an<l 16
who has cotDpleted the tourlli grade In
school may be emplnyed 00 hours per
week, hilt not between the hours of T

4K8
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The sUitHtory working week for
women in North Carolina is flO hours.
Women mill warker.s in that state

are, consequenlly. now subjecleil to the
cODipelitioD of girls 14 years old and
upward who lea\e school at tlie four¬
teenth birthday, wlio are. under this
ruling, indiisiriully women, except that
tliey cannot work at night. Their
wages are. however, the pnltjy wages
of southern mill children.
Atton3ey General Bnmimitt's rul¬

ing of li)¿7 is in force eigjit years
after the decisions of the Ui3ite{| States
Supreiue {."onrt, holding uiicoristitu-
lional the two federal luw.s under which
girls and boys under IC years of age. if
employed in manufacturing goods for
Interstate and foreign commerce, were
assured everywhere in the United
Slates, among otlier sjtfegiiards, free¬
dom from work at night and also the
eight hours day.
By a cniel irony Die way for those

devastating federal decisions, and the
ensiling con3[>etitinii of girl.s 14 and
1.» years old agiiinst adults, was |)aved
liy a federal district j'ulgc of tlie
western district of Nortli Uaroh'na.
On first seeing the phrase "lahor

legi.slation for women" n reader natu-
tally assumes tluil "women" means

persons of voting age. Thi.-i is. Iiow-
ever. an iiijiiritius generalIs.ntion. It
is a fonia of confusion costly hidoKij to
lens of thousands of girls lietwaeu 14
or Hi and 31 years of age wlio work for
wages.
One illustration of this confusioa is

the bill i'cj>e.ii.lvdly introduced thitherto
unsuccessfully) in tlie lefedsloture of
New Votk to repeal tlie waitresses'
seution of the New York labor law.
This statute prohibits the eiiiploymeni
of any woman as a waitress hi a res¬
taurant sfti^r I DiOi) KM,, uideas it is in a

liotel, or in a factory where the em¬
ployer sujiplles night lunch on a nou-
LOmmercial basis. This section of the

labor law has been unanimously upheld
by the Supreme Court of the United
States.
For the attempted repeal of this part

of the nightwork law, there liave ap-
fiearcd lefote iepslative committees at
Albany, counsel for the Associated
Imlnstries (the New Y'ork branch of
the National Association of Manu¬
facturers) and representatives of the
Woman's Parly. Naturally the argu¬
ments ])i\'»eiited by them to the legis¬
lature assniucd that all waitresses arc

adults, able and re«ly to guard them¬
selves and all their own interests every¬
where and always.
If tliesc arguments Jiad prevailed,

there would be. in ail the larger cities
of the .state, autoiaatically depriveii of
legal safeguards against working all
night, H large body of young girls of Iß
years anri upwaril, who ran at present
work legally no longer than

Tlie trade of waitress, like all tliose
which involve tipping, is undesirable at
liest. Without tlie law against all-
night work, it is utterly unfit for these
yuuiig enipUiyes,
^'el the Manhattan Truck School, of

the New A'ork City public school
system, which teaches girls 14 to t(5
years of age, aniuiig other occupatiuus,
tlie elementary practice of the wait¬
ress' trade, finds it difficult to holil
flieru six months in .school, so urgent is
the demanil for young girls, of whom
great numbers are hired with no prep-i-
ration wliateve.r.
In twenty.four state® young workers,

after the sixteenth birthday are treated,
so for as prohilutlon of nightwork goes,
as though they were voting adults and
could successfully manage their own
affairs induding such universal needs
as those of regular sleep, aud of earn¬
ings sufficient to supply them with
ubundoiil nourishing and attractive
food. For lilis degree of self-lireclioM.
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thtg' arc in fact far from t^iog equipped.
They «re beyond the bniliwick of those
orguiiizaliou& dealing with child lui)Or
which uuforiuuatoly accept the sik-
teenth birthday as a reasonable limit
iiflej which boys and girls luay be IcTl
to fend for themselves. These young
cuuipclitocfi having oo trade uuious,
nor votes, nor the judgment of matu¬
rity. tend to keep down the enruings of
their worknig mothers and adult sis-
ti'M as wcl) as of the mcQ iit tliu trade,
■fhey thcm<wlvpi, however, profit by
ocry shortening of the working houri
of tlieir seniorf, including the prohibi¬
tion of qll-night wnrk.
The Woman's parly, in Ita eiimpaign

against prolcctivv labor k-gislution for
wiifDen. has always ignored 'his large
body of yoimg girls whose fate indus¬
trially Is bound up with that of adult
women. If successful in its recurring
legislative efforts, the party would in¬
cidentally leave them wholly deprived
of protectkiD.

AJI this merely iliustrales bow much
more far reaching the phrase "labor
legislation for women" is, in real life,
tJmii it appears to E>e in most of the dis¬
cussions printed ciuring the last decade,
or in thc' arguments, for and against,
preseiilMl torommitteesof legislatures.
Labor Laws Live or Die at tul

wlpl or the jodictarv

Throughout the long period since
IS76 the attention of the readittg, in-
vestigriLing and legislating public has
been, in the field of women's work, al¬
most exclusively centered upon oue
element of this complicated social
dcvclopmenc, i.e., Uie eiuirtment of
Labor statutes followed or nol. as it
hap{)ened, by provision for ofEcia]
inspection of industries employing

The time has come when popular al-
timtioii must be lifted, in part, from
statutes, to ■ coiisideratiOD of judimal

opinion ; from making laws, to the deci¬
sions which determine whether or not
they «rç valid wUcd made. To ihite,
far loo little scrutiny luu been focused,
ei'cii by the people most directly
alTccled. upon the jiidicutJ aspects of
Inbor Icgisl.-ition.
We have nol babitiiully thought i>f

the activity of the juiticiary as a per-
mauuiil, mtegral part of this oevcr-
cndmg process. Since 1876. literally
miilious of club woioeo have had prac-
ticnt experience with tiieir legi.slatures
iu action. It is doubtful whether in
this half century one hundred have
bcqi prvçcnt, in the court room of the
Ünitcl States Supreme (lourt, during
the reading of any decision affecting
the lives, the heulth and well-being, thc
pro.ïpcrity, or the industrial hilure of
wage earners.
Labor lepslation derives cliiefly from

two luaiu sources. CougresK and the
législatures the one hand, supple¬
mented byvarious departments, botmis,
and commissions empowered to make
rulings having the force of law; and the
courts, state and federal on the other,
f'origrcss and tlie legislatures luive
power to enact, to mcjify, and to ns-
}>eal labor legislation. For its contin¬
uance it (iejtends upon the courts.
The situation lias been cogently

sunmieil up iu the statenu-nt that
"until it has been passed upon by the
United States Supreme Court every
labor Uw, whether it applies tu men,
women, or children, is a mere trial
draft."
Dbviousiy courts do not enact laws.

Kvcn 'lie Supreme Court of tlie United
States, could origmally only liiterpret.
them. After nearly a i-entiuy and a
half, however, it h.Ts gradually gittli-
ered to ¡taelf. following the famous
argument of John Mnrsball, |>owcr to
veto by declaring it uncon^titutionnl,
any statute which comes before H.
Whether a court of lost resort.
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federal or state, upholds a lulior law or
\-etoe& it. the action in either case, a
l:nk in niir general législative system.
The negative activity of courts in this
country is unique in its extent and its
[lOWer to rlelay and tO destroy labor
legislation, a unique coiirlition of labor.
A labor statute may be intrinsically

useful or hurtiul but Uiat is nor wliat
dctemiuies its fate, Tiiis depends ulti¬
mately upon the collective economic
opuiioii of five justices of the ITiiited
Stairs Supreme Court, or upon a ma¬
jority vote of some slate court of last
resort, Wliole trendsurgeuUy needed,
in law-mukiiig fields of utmost ini-
portance may thus be diverted for
decades by one adverse deciñon,
It is a sad chapter in the history of

the judiciary that uuportant nen-
brauches of labor legislation have been
held lUicoiislitutionai, and delayed for
years until some state court of last re¬
sort has seen its way to distinguish a
later measure embracing the same

principle, and thus moke progress {vus-
sible again: or to reverse its original mi-
tenahle opinion. This latter process
occurred in 1Ü07 in the .'icliweinler
New York nightwork case: m 1!)14. in
Connecticut, in the early workmen's
compensation cases; and m Illinois in
IS05 and lOll ¡n Hilchif: v. the Peuple.
An example of what may follow an

adverse decision is tlie paralysis of the
movement in this country formiiiiia urn
wage commissions which has followed
the Sutherland derision promulgated
April Ô, IlW.i, in tJic District of Co¬
lumbia case, Women IumI been fiJly
eufraiichiseil aud had increased iu in¬
dustry In approximately eight million,
when this decisinu erf the United States
Supreme Court deprived the states of
llie power to prevent or to mitigate, by
creating minimum wage commissions
aud boards, the cx|iluil«tion of the
ecoDomieally most defenceless.
By Iwenty-niue pages of print agreed

m

to by five justices of whom two were
new comers to the Supreme Bench ap¬
pointed iiy President liarding' within
a year, t«n indispenssbly necessary
slate Jaws were undermined so that
their subsequent atmulroenl became
inevitable; and the miuimuJD wage
comniissiuus of Masaai-husetts,Wiscon¬
sin, and Califomia. were erippleiJ
Chronologically these justices were

new, but some of the arguments which
they sponsored in the opinion were no
newer than those of mejniiers of the
Engliali Parliament who voted against
tlie first ten-hours law in 18-t7. The
Sutherland derision is to the hiimliiest
wage earners among women what
Judge Taney's opinion was to the
fugitive slaves. By women for decaiies
to come they will he bracketed.

The UsEiti-LOYED anc Opera
Tickets

The latest labor law declared uncon¬

stitutional is tliat in Rihnik v. Mc-
Bride, the opinion on which was
written by Justice Sutherland and
promulgated May äK, 103S (again not a
luianiinous decisioiO. a further illus-
tration of the economic bias which
determines these vital issues.
This is an aggravation of the injury

infiicled by the JMstrict of Colutnbii
minimum wage deri.sion. The same
court' which in IfláU deiiriveii women
wage e.arners of the meager safeguard
of H lowest level of earnings beneath
which the meanest employer cannot go,
has now removed the interlacking safe¬
guard of licenses and rcgulaled charges
previously applied to commercial em¬
ployment agencies.
This is another example of adverse

judicial action changing most injuri-
iJiislioe SÎDllierljuul nf Pfnli, uppoinlij ^p-

IcnibsT la. 1««; ,li[slice Huiler of MlnaenotiL.
U«<mubsr «1. ISi».
•With 11.0 nibititutifln of Justice ILirlao f.

Stuoe for ,lu9tli« Mcl&niiu.
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ously en eulightencd trt-nd of logisl&>
tion until the decision ciiti itself be
changed- The Supreme Cnurt. held
that the prmeiple involved in over¬
charges by jirivate ugeiioies is tlie sume
as in the case of opera tirhets. Kvcry
rate charged tmist be considered on its
individual merits, the question at issue
being whether or not it is extortionate.
This leaves to the imcmplayed only
recourse lu the courts. But unem¬

ployed men and women are in no posi¬
tion to go to court, every time l.hey are
gouged by a commercial employment
agency I Thcj- are defenceless be¬
cause they are unemployed aud must
find work.
Tliis decision tends also to confine

future efforts to re.storing in forty-eiglit
slates and the Di.stncl of Columbia,
free public jonploytneat agencies, tnu-
nicipsl, county, state and federal, a
lerribly long and slow process. It
precludes wise regulation of fees under
bcensing. Every industrial conimu-
uity needs both methods.
In truth, important interests uf in¬

dustry as well as lalicip are here at¬
tacked. but women suffer especially
severely because, their earnings being
less, every increase in the cost of getting
a job bears correspondingly mure
heavily upon them.

Effects of Minimiim Waue
DeaaioN

The auiuilmont of a labor .itatute for
women is never imtnodiately under¬
stood by the people most cinscly con¬
cerned, Too many of thm are young
and too limited in ex|ierience. In the
District of Columbia minimum wage
case. tJiis wn.s uspucially true liecause
many of tJic women who had bene¬
fited by Ihc law were Xegroes cm-
ployed in the laundry trade who, be¬
cause they are not admitted lo trade
unions, need in an unusual degree the
safety afforded by tliis law,

In the states whose statutes were

ultimately obliterated in consequence
of this precodenl, the results have been
veOcd. disguiseri. minimized, at least
tHí>¡iorari]y, 1iy the greatest financial
inllatioii ill our history.
Ill Califomia and Alassachusctts tiie

minimum wage laws liave never been
appealed lo tlie United Slates Supreme
Court. Tlie employers inCalifornia do
not now fight the law, in spiteuf the 916
minimum wage, tlie highest in theworld.
Unfair competition has been removed
and the workers are better satisfied,
especially in Üic fruit and vegetable
canning industry. In Massachusetts
the statute is not niaudatnry, and the
rates vary from 915,.S0 a week down¬
ward,
IVíscoiisín having Jiad its original

act held unconstitutional, has enacted
a iltlTereiit statute under which it seems
to be getting approximately the same
efferts as before.
These three law.s sen-e u clearly use¬

ful purpose by keeping tlie worst pay¬
ing trades tmder scrutiny, and letting
tlie world know what their workers

These three surviving statutes are
al&o a perpetual reminder llial ten
other valuable and socially neees.sary
laws, perished because of the reaction-
aiy personal opinions uf Individual
Justices of the Supreme Court. They
farther illustrate the long delays in¬
volved in au advcfíse Supreme Court
decision. If the District of Columbia
minimum wage tlemsion had been in¬
stead a bill repe.alcd in Congress, it
could be reintroduced foUowLig the
gradual cliange of the personnel of
Congress where the House is elected
every two years, and Senators once in
seven. But the Supreme Court is ap¬
pointed for life and its decisions live on
until they are reversed by the court
responsible for them.
Furthermore any five justices in this
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cuurl uf nine cao exercise, by a major-
ily of oiiv, negative ilominalion over
both the legúlative and exccutivu
branoJiea r>f tJie Government. Presi¬
dent. Wilson signed the District of
(.'oliuiibia minimum wage bill In
vetning it the Supreme Courl ignored
(lieslde lite President) flic opinions of
tlicir colleague». Justices Holmes and
Saiiford with that of Chief Justice
Tuft. They made void and of no
etfecl Ute nationally famous efforts of
Justice Rrandeis for minimum tvats?

Icjpslal.iou continued until bis elevation
to lite i>uprc-iue Court hi 1910. Al¬
though. because of that previous parlic-
ipalion, he did QOt sit in this case, his
opinion tVH# not unknown to any of his
eolieagues,

Pl ULIC CritIOSM fIF Cot-nTS
One unforeseen effect of the Stilhcr-

Und decisión is the dow, varied altéra¬
tion for which it has Itecnmc the occa¬

sion. in the rulatiou uf llic public to Uie
United St'ites Supreme Court and to
courts of Inst resort, Tliere is no more
important ooiidilion of lulior tliuii Ihe
makeup of the courts stale and
federal.
The cxeiuptioii of judges from criti¬

cism had previously conferrcJ upon
theru and upon their decisions u sanc¬
tity unknown to the legislative and
eseeiilive branches uf tlie Government
and 110 luuger endurable here. In
llhtS. however, immediately ui>on the
publication of tiiis decision the leading
law schools and their professional pub-
ikiitions recognised its nnlioiiwide
signißconcc. in this era uf tniraculous
cimnge. for the general »ucíhi and b-
duslriaJ developnienl. The Inw jour¬
nals .md reviews criticised Ihr Opiniun
with a freedom and vigor new and
uiii'fur
'IVo years later, is IW3. the N'ew

Republic Issued a volume cniitlivl PA«
Supreme Court and ilimmum ffajre

^1

l.egitlalioru It offered in permanmil
form sevMiteea articles chosen witJi
great cure among the above menUoued
criticisms which hud been contributed
by wrilers of authority, anil were
characterized by a degree of poignancy
not to be discovered in adver.sc com¬

ment upon any decuton of that court
in any previous labor case.
(Hher "mHuences are elfeelivcly at

work. In this first docude after the
enfranchisement of women, elective
courts are open to women as Judges,
and the reileetioii, in of Judge
Elorenee Allen to the Supreme Court
of Oliio is significant. During the
five years since ll)2S when Ibc decision
was proniuigateil. women iinve been
as never before studying law . acrpiiring
hi greatly increased numbers compe¬
tence not only for future purticifiatioii
in duties and responsibilities of Beuch
and Bar, but as critics who cannut be
ignored- Women arc now regularly
admiltcd to liie law schools of Chicago,
Columbia, Vale, Wiscoman, Ricb-
moud and Virgbia .State, Pennsyl¬
vania, and of aJi imporlnnt state uni¬
versities. They are to be admitled to
the new Institute of l,.nw Research at
JnliiiM Ilnpkiiis. It will soon be true
thai only Harvard, and certain Catholic
Universities, undo few uf the le.ss bipor-
lanl secular endowed ones, eontlnne to
exclude women from their Jaw schools.
IVithin this rpiarter -century candi-

■lates for admission to the Bar will, im-
doubtcUiy, have to pre.senl evidence of
acquaintancewith the history, develup-
meni and principles of labor legisla¬
tion. Nor can it long remain the usage
that, men are laien directly from prac¬
tice as attorueys for great corporations
.vid permitted to pMmuigate within a
year a dccisiua annulling a labor law
whose validity is a matter of life and
health for hundreds of thousands of
workers.
.N'j lewi essential tiuui sharmg re-
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rpouaibiliticft of Ibc Rendí i« ohuúning
nn imfAiling stream of eiiligfatened.
eooMriielive criticUm. Penetrating
legal cnl.icistn i<, hotrever, sometuncf
rerlriUDcd by fear of possible putiisb-
iiient by iJie erillcizrd judge, wliu is in u

position wlticL offers strong toinptolion
t" fmiiiali his eritic, if a member of the
profession, under Uu? charge of con-
lenipt of court. Most tlireatejiing of
all for courageous critics of the judici¬
ary, and most iusidiously repressive, u
'Jie attorney'.« consciousness of tiie
possibility of rétribution in the fonn of
.-uieerse dedstons ni every day legal
}>rartjce.
KniXATIONAl. EtTfiCTB Of LaBOK

Lecislation

In sjiite. liorrcver, of judicial set¬
backs, progress bas been made, un¬
evenly, haltingly, nevertheless prog¬
ress. For «tarople, forty-three stales
limit by law tiie number of hours a
woman tnay work. The proscribed
limits vary from B hours in a day and
4H in B week to 10 hours a day and 70 a
week. The number of occupatioiw in¬
cluded varies aIw, bo that the propor¬
tion of gainfully employed women
safeguarded against overfatigue, is not
the same in any two states.
In general, the tan's were drafter! to

establi.sh standards for industries and
eiiiplayments in which the greatest
number of women were subject to the
strain of excessive hours. So too,
minimum woige IcgisUtion was intro¬
duced to protect workers in the worst
paid Iradesi and prohibition nf the
employment of women in certain oitru-
pations was based on their extra-
hacordouB nature. Of luws and rulings
establishing sanitary -standards surely
there in no Dccd to speak.

'V^'onleTl g(t by no means the full
effect of labor legislation eziacli'd for
them. Though unfavorable court de¬
cisions may later lie reversed or over¬

ridden, in the interim they deprive
multitudes of that rest and degree nf
comfort which civilized cunmuiiitics
recognize as minimum requisites for
the public lic.ilth »»d welfare.
In attcruptÍDg, thei«fore, to evaluate

tlie "effects of lalior legislatictn (or
women on earnings unci conditions of
labor " the whole trend of women's em¬

ployment. mnsl be con.sulered. The
uiicvciiness due to statutory inadcqiui-
cies and judicial reversalsmakes knowl¬
edge of 'ietailed effects pructically
impossible to obtain, thougli ceN
tain tangible data will be '.-Ohsidereil
later-
One prcëmincntJy useful influence of

legislation on labor conditions is the
spread of enlightenmeal throughout the
ronimunity during the campaign for
enactment, ami the cnsuingsiruggle for
enforcement. This beneficent effect
is not confined to women but extends to
minora niji] also to men.

The [«rennial ignorance of industrial
conditions even in industrial comniuiii-
ties is the bane of tiin wage earners.
It is tiie raoUier of the boaiy myth of
llic unmarried working woman who
lives at bcsne free of cost to litTself,
Bquaudcriiig her earnings on fur coaU,
silk slocking», and Ford cars. It re¬
mains unaware of tlic woman wlio.
however wretched her wage, shares it
with aged parents, dependent or dis¬
abled members of her fauiily. It
credulnusly swallows whole the fear,
voiced first in England in the 'sixties,
t hat women would suffer economically
if they could not work unlimited hours,
because men whose working hours were
restricted only by the bargtúning
power of their unions would fall heir to
the jol« of the legislatively hampered

Moilifyingthisignorauce, generations
of public discuRsioii in England and
Aroericu have preceded and occoinpa-
nied the establishment of the sburtcr
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working day, no nightwork. one day's
rest in seven, the short week.
Certain subjects are now ''■facts of

public knowledge" aiid «re sn re«ig-
nized by the courts of last resort. A
vast mass of these facts showing the ill
effects of unrestricted Labor has been
assembled and presented as briefs be¬
ginning in 1907 in connection with tlie
case of MuUtr v. Orfiion,' the first of
the series in which the United States

Supreme Court upheld as constitu¬
tional the ten-hours day for women,
the ten-hours day for men and women;
the nine-hours day for women; tlie
eight-hours day, and prohibition of
nightwork. In everyone ofthe.se cases
it was nocessaiy to prove to justices
that an evil existed, and that shorten¬
ing working hours was an appKiprlate
means of remedying that evil. They
were not physicians, or hyglenists.
Most of them were brought up to the
belief Ihat that Government governs
best wiiicli governs least. Yel when
the facts were laid before them they
upheld every law on this subject that
was presented to tliem, The señes
lusted from 1908 to 1935

Among otlier results the educational
effect of this long effort is reflected in
the frequent adoption by progressive
and humane employers of standards
higher than have been acceptable to
stale legjslalures.

Reguiution or Women's Hoims Re-
ducea li.vemplol ment

Labor legislation lor women has
exercised a stabilizing influence in
seasonal occupations, by regulating the
length of day and working week, so
distributing among more individuals
a share m tlie total of employment and
earnings. This effect, is especially
valuable as new inventions continu-

'Tbc triers used iu tbew usee may be ob-
tiiise'l fmni tbe Nnhooa! ('uasiimers' teague.
liO b'lftb Aveoiic. Ne» Vork City.

ousJy increase the output of machines
tended by fewer workers. Without
some restraint on the uiunber of hours,
it is apparent that even our present
degree of uuemployment would be
markedly increased.
Regulation nf hours has been notably

beneficent in recent years because of
intensified speeding. It. stops ineffi¬
cient employers from exploiting the
labor of women as a substitute for in¬
creased efficiency in management, ft
protects progressive employers from
depressing competition of sweaters.

H.AVE Labor LAW.S KEPI- WOMSS OITT
Off IvOfSTHt ?

From llie beginning, in 18-12. of the
regulation by statute of conditions of
labor for women, there have been
bitter opponents of its enactment.
By these opponents so much has been
said eoncemitig its restrictive effects
on opportunities for employment that
it is refreshing to turn from the field of
fam^' to that of fact.

.A recent study of the United Slates
Women's Bureau'' contains charts
showing state by state, from 187Ü lo
1920, tJie rate of increase in the popu¬
lation of men and wumcii over sixteen,
and the rate of iiicrease of those g.iin-
fully employed in non-agricultural
pursuits. In summing up the findings
of analyses on which the cliarls were
based, the report says:
It is apparent. Ilierelure. that only in

the Southern States—those east of the
Mississippi and south of tbe Ohio or »Í the
Potomac—has lliere been a. genetnl lend-
cnny toward a greater merease of roen tlian
of wouieii ia gainful orcupaliona during tlic
.50 years from 1870 to I02O. Iu almost alt
tlie other atates Uie rale of inc-reasc (oi
women gainfully employed has been greater
ttmn ttiat fur men.

It is significant thai in southern
* flulletia Ko. 6fí, TAe Eßtrif tß tabor LpßUln~

fion Oll Mr Errtptogmtni OppoHunitia ej irowm.
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States labor le^slation h.is htid its
slowest development It is precisely
where hours have teudrd to grow
shorter tlmt women have entered in-
dustrj' as never before.
In two of the states which Ituve I lie

largest pt*r cent of women working
under prulcctive laws, we find a markeiJ
difference in their rate of increase as

against lite rate of increase in the popu¬
lation. Massachusetts which has the
longest history of labor legislation, has
£5 per cent of its gainfully en)plo>-rd
women protected under these laws.
In the 50 years their rate of increase
was approximately 400 per cent, while
the rate of increase of the female popu¬
lation was hut Í60 per cent.
Id Pennsylvania, where 85 per cent

of all employed woqjcii work under
proterfive laws, the rate of increase of
gmnfully employed women in the lifty-
year period was 5S0 per cent and the
female populatioti rate increased hut
Ï07 per cent.
As a fiirlher illustration that statu¬

tory regulation has notmilitated against
the crupLoyment opportunities of
women, it is of interest to note that
while according to the Census of IDIO
there were 2118 oocupatious in which
more tlian 1,00(1 women were employed,
by 1020 the occupations employing
women ha>i inc9<eased to 282. The
increase was largely in the nianitfactur-
tng and medianicol industries and pro-
fesdonai services.

Beside the intangible l>enefits of the
long fight for improved atandards, there
Is siso available evidence in a negative
form, of tiie beneficent effects of stat¬
utes regulating hours of labor. Again
Bulletin No. 85 provides authentic data.
The Wonien's Bureau has made sur¬

veys of hours, wages, and conditions of
lahor of workers in eighteen states.
It bas analyzed the sebcdttled hours'of

• Tbae Khedul«» woe obtuned (n 19» KMM
■n't 199S.

288,288 wnmeu employed in 2,808
plants. 7*lie data given in the fol¬
lowing paragraphs arc extracts from
these analyses.
lu Alnbama, which has nu legal

restriction on tlie workmg hours of
(prls over 10 years of age and aiJult
women, 40.4 per cent worked 10 hours
a day, 9.7 per rent worked more than
III, and 63.2 per cent, worked more than
54 hours a neck.
Georgia's law prohibiting more than

ten hours a day and 60 hours a week,
applies oidy to cotton .and woolen
faetones (incidentall.v this statute ap¬
plies to both sexes). In this state 34.1
pep rent of the women ciivered by the
survey were working 10 hours a day
and 20,8 per cent more lltuii 10. while
66.4 per cent had a working week
longer than 54 honra,
These are two of the six «tates listed

as having the largest number of women
working 10 or mure hours daily and
more than 5i hours a week. The
oUicr four areSouth Carolina, Virginia,
Mississippi and Tennessee. The moral
seems plain—where the lowest, legal
standards ohtnin, there are to he found
the greatest niunhers of women work¬
ing excessive hours,
What tbk Uniteo ^atcs Dois Nut

KVOW AND WBY?
Of alt the conditions of labor none is

so universal as fatigue. Against uo
other ev3 have so many, such long
continued, such varied efforts been
directed by so many wage earner« Imtli
men and women. Nor is there with
regard to any other labor condition
such world-wideexperience of the sodul
and industrial gains due to that un¬
remitting effort.
In our country, however, with forly-

«jglit varmtiona in statutes regulating
workmg conditions, it U not possible to
compare the beneficent effects of legis¬
lation e.staiilishiog on 6-bours day and
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•iö-hour» week, with the iiiflueoce of
statutes wliicK still permit a 10-hours
day and a 60-hciurs week, even tliese
baekward regulations applying only to
a limited number of uecupations. Our
failure to keep continuous conrpre-
lieaslv« federal statistical records of
industrial causes of deatb and of in¬
dustrial morbidity, blocks tie com¬
parisons so imperatively needed-
Becaiise of our unitjue lack of these

statistics, no cine can yet tvioicwhat any
year's earnings of the great iiody of
women wage workers arc. For neither
they, nor their employers, nor the
Bureau of the Census can know how
much time and earnings women have
lost by reason of illness. This applies
to every stale and to the nation.
No one can prove whether tuberculo¬

sis was, or was not, diiniiiished among
working women when the i2-liours
day was abolished for women in Penn¬
sylvania cotton mills: or when work
^er 6:1)0 P.M. was abolished for women
ill Massachusetts: or when the S-hours
day orthe4b-houfsweekforwomen was
iutrodoced in more or less various und
incomplete forms in nine slates and the
District of Columbia.
Nor Jiave we comparable statistics

on the morbidity and mortality of
mothers and babies, among wage-earn¬
ing mothers in states witli and without
protective labor legislation.
T.'ntii records are kept permiltiiig the

high cost of fatigue to be shown by
vital statistics, Iiidiistrial morbidity,
and niurtalily datistics. only frag¬
mentary evidence can be offered of tlie
effects on the health of women workers
of restricted or unrestricted hours of
labor.

EABNtNue

Kamiogs have undoubtedly been
indirectly improved by shortening the
hours of work of women from un-

lluiJtod stretches to W, then 10 a day

and 60 a week, and finally to 0 and 54.
and 8 and 48. These were the hours
beginning with 1848 down to 1914 in
England. They were national laws
and were enforced.
No olficial records seem to have been

kept gpecifiimlly to show changes for
the l>ctl«-T in earnings following upon
changes in hours- Only wit.h sickness
and accident insurance did the se¬

quence become cleat. It is, however,
now on accepted part of the industrial
history of England that changea for
the better did more or less keep

In America, also, we lack ufEcial
figures showing regular connection
between reductions In the working day
and improved earnings. It is. how¬
ever, a wcD recognised phenomenon
that long hours and low wages go
together and short hours and high
wages-
lu coostdering the effect of legislation

upon the earnings of women, several
facts stand out in sharp relief, The
first and most significant is that mini¬
mum wage laws came into existence
because of shockingly low earnings of
women working under an industrial
system entirely free of government
regulation of wages.
New Zealand, as the direct result of

insufficient earnings in the sweated
trades adopted, in 1804, the first
•statute intended to remove tiie liard-
ships suffered by underpaid workers.
It was [«articukrly because women and
children were special sufferers from un¬
scrupulous employers that public opin¬
ion was strong enough to create the
legislation.
In the United States the first mini¬

mum wage law was passed by Massa¬
chusetts in 1918. The demand forthis
statute and the eiglil which followed
in other stales in 1918. arose out of
public horror at the low earnings of
women workers as revealed by current
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studies, by the Federal Goveronieiit
m 1007-10, followed by similar ones
made by rtatea and by private organi¬
zations .

Tbe liistory of miniinuin wage legis¬
lation shows the development so char-
acteristio of labor laws, exploitation of
the weakest and most, defenseless until
eondifjons become so bad that pubUe
control of exploiting employer.? can no
longer be deferred. That such publii;
control is to tbcadvantage of employer.?
with liigh standards, tlius relieved of
unfair compétition, .scarcely needs to lie
pointed out.
A fact goiicroHy ovevloolccd by critics

who condemn this legislation as im-
practioablc. is tlie .short actual oT^era-
tion of the oldest American law which
baa also been the least interfered with.
A corollary of this limited period of
operation is the relatively small pro¬
portion of all the gaitifully employed
women who have been in the occupa¬
tions affected by decrees.
Beginning in lâlâ, minimum wage

laws were enacted in fifteen stales,
Arizona, Arkansas. California, Colo¬
rado, Kansas, Massachusetts, Minne¬
sota, Nebraska, North Dakota, Oregon.
South Dakota, Texas, Utah. Washing-
Ion, and Wisconsin. The District of
Columbia and Porto Rico also acquired
laws; a total of seventeen communities
in which this experiment has been
tried.
Immediately upon the passage of

these statutes (ibxtructionist tactics
delayed their application. Where the
statute called for the creation of boards
to detennine wage rates, the period
between tlie ensctment of the act and
the date when tlic hrst decree bcoame
e/feclive, varied from eleven months in
the District of Columbia to five years
and Eve months m Arkansas.
Injunctions were issued restrmnmg

liiiardsarid commissions fínm enforcing
decrees while long legal battles were

fouglil in state courts. These and
other factors markedly reduced the
number of years during which mini¬
mum wage decrees Lave been effective.
\ sncoiid coniplication which makes

clear cut comparison of earnings before
and after the issuauce of decrees prac¬
tically impossible, is t.lie marked fluc¬
tuation m earnings m tlie war and post
war periods A bulletin of the Unite!
States Women's Bureau, recently is-
.sued entitled " .VinirMum H'oyr Legiiila-
tiuii 111 llif (j't'iteil Stoics contains de¬
tailed analyses of wage rates and actual
earnings in minimiun wage states. In
several instances the increase in earn¬

ings which followed decrees was so
marked and so immeiiiate that its
souroe could not be questioned.
Out of the confusion caused by dif¬

ferent types of laws adopted by the
various states, an>l tlieir subsequent
fate Bt the hands of the judiciary, one
fact stands cleat. Minimum wage
legislation, as a meatis of protecting
tlie public liealth by assuring women
workers earnings sufficient to maiidaiii
life and vigor, has never hod a real trial
in this country. That is to come in tlie
future.
The Sutherland decision of the

United Stales Supreme Court in 19S3,
and subsequent state ones, for which it
established a precedent, are neither
final nor fatal, Ultimately they will
inevitably be rei-ersed, Lowest levels
will again be established beneath whicli
unrestricted competitive industry can-

In the meantime, thousands of
women und girls are suffering liecause
of Ihese decision.?; and this country
remains unique among industrial na¬
tions in its inability to protect its
economicaJly defenseless wage earners
against destitution, even while they
are doing work which society needs to
have done.

' BoJIatm No. 01.
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MtKLMirM Wage Boabos as L'rgeíít
Need Tooav

Unhappily, « large part of the public
reets comfortably in the belief that the
need for sucb legislation no longer
exists. Tbis is partly a result nf the
paralysis caused by the adverse de¬
cisions; and partly because in ceKain
pnifessional, semiprufessional and
skilled occupations women's earnings
liave risen.
Wage regulation by low having al¬

ways been intended to establish decent
standards for the worst paid workers, il
is evident from the si-uttered data avail¬
able. thiit that comfortable belief is
fatuous, The need forsuch regulation
is far from ended.
Itisashocktolearolhotia 1999.cer¬

tain candy aanufactiirers in Bennsyl-
vaula pay their beginning workers un
averugi- of $10.70 a week in a state
which permits a lO-boiirs day and u
54-hours week. In New York City,
where the cost of living U high, the
investigation ' nnule by the Consumen'
League of New York in 1928, showed
that fl2 was the a^-erage beginoers'
wage in the candy industry, and that
the great majority of all workers in
that highly seasonal occupation are
considered "beginners" at the com-
nicocement of each new season. Tbis
investigation showed, as hare all
others, that progreswAT employers,
with high standards, constantly faced
undercutting of prices by competitors
with low standards. As u result of the
i.«ague's study, iiiucty-two .S'ew York
manufacturen, have recently agreed to
pay not less than s licginning wage of
$14 a week, little enough surely in
view of current living costs.
Since its establislimimt In 1918 the

United Stales Women's Bureau ha^
' Bilfind Ih' Si^nat in Cnwrfy Fiuunni. Con¬

minen' taà«iie at N'ew York. ts<8. «S9 Fuurtb
.Awœo». Ne» York City.

made surveys of wages, hours and
other working conditions of »oiuen.
In 1924 and 1925 surveys were made
in four states. One was Mississippi,
where factories, laundries and mercan¬
tile establishments, located in twenty-
five cities and towns, were studied.
In Mississippi, which [pves legal

junction to a 10-hours day and a 60-
hours week by a law poorly enforced.
204 women who had wijrked from 5* lu
50 weekly hours had a median for their
week's earnings of $8.45. In less
tocimical language this means that one
half of these women had earned leas
than $8.4,5 ill a week and one half
earned more. <>f a group of 747
women who had worked six full days in
the week, one half had lesa than $0.7(1
to show for their long hours of labor.
Space forbids quotations from all

four of the Bureau'»most recent studies.
Ilower-er. while the Minsissippi stiidy
unquestionubly showed the lowest
median earnings, the figures from the
otiit-r three stales are equally disturb¬
ing to the cotrifortalile assumption tliat,
since the war, all is well with women
workers. Tliemwlians given below arr
for all female employes in the estab¬
lishments covered by the surveys, in¬
cluding those will) did not work a full
week. But as full-tune employment is
not always within control of the
worker, and these figures are for actual
earnings, the.y possess great signifi¬
cance. In Tennessee, in 1025. the
median was $11.4.5: in Delaware, in
1924, $11.60: ami b Oklahoma, in
1925. $13,7,';,
Aa has been said, three states con¬

tinue in force their miníRium wage
commissions. Upon facts gathered
througli the administration of these
statutes and upam whatever studies tJia
Ihiited trtates IVonren's Biirvsii is
invited by state officials to make, musl
we depend for knowledge of the earn¬
ings of women in the United States!
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It ¡x obvioud how sporodir and inade¬
quate such knowledge must be.
If we hod hud at work xliiee 1023 tJie

minimum wage buards, destroyed by
the action of the Supreme Court in
that year, we should know for all those
slates, aj^iroxiiuately the lowest levels
of the annual earnings of the worst
paid workers, in the ill paid trades oF
women and girls.
For want of these boards, and the

potential ones in states where legisla¬
tive action was precluded by the
Kutherland decision, these Decessarv

figures cannot be known year after year
on a national scale IgiiorHiice offsets
important to the life of the nation is
another by-product o( the anniilinent of
sorely needed Statutes by the judiciaiy.
The absence of iiimimum w.age laws,

and the downward jiressureoFconipcti-
tinn of the multitude of young girb
upon the wage rates of adult woiueo,
lend toward widespread subsistence
wage rates. These leave no margin
for times of unemployTUent, no savings
for sickness and old ago. Subsistence
wages entail dependence upon the
family, or where the family itself is at
subsistence level, upon diarity, both
public and pHvate. These charitable
agencies subâdise the underpaid
workers and industry is encouraged to
shirk paying in full for the labor it
thus meanly gets. Ihe charities and
tJie taxpayers have no present way of
maldng the employers pay.
It may be asked why the groups of

women who most need minimum wage
boards have oot agitated for them
during the five years since the decision
was handed down. It isbe<iause these
groups include the young, the unorgan-
iwd. the unskilled, and the uneducated.
Tlieir wages have been too «moll to
enable them to pay dues for an effec¬
tive wotnen's union or to maintain
fe^Utive committees to speak for
(hem. They dare not risk loang a job

by taking part as individuáis in public
agitation. It is precisely their defense¬
less poverty that silences tiiem.
On the other hand women employes

have lieen forced to appear in opposi¬
tion to a proposed minimum s-age
hill for fear of losing tiielr jobs. In
I!)2¿, in a certain Southern state llie
legislature was holding a public hearing
on a minimum wage bill. The stale
lirauch of the Maniifaclurers' Azsoclti-
lion engaged a special (j-.ain. loaded it
with employers, forel.tdics. and women
depurtmenl heads. On tlieir arnval
St the capítol the secretary of the Man¬
ufacturers' Association handed each
one a red bodge reading "We do not
want our wages fixed by kw."
Sonic friends of the bill knew a num¬

ber of tliese women nnd sosietbiag of
the struggle they Imd had, and the
pitifully small noges they had carncfl.
Armed with that knowledge the friends
asked by what cunoiis twist of attitiiile
they could justify appearing as oppo¬
nents of a measure iiiteneled to safe¬
guard other workers from their bitter
experience. Two kinrls of replies were
given, one that the "lioas" had told
tliem to come. Tiie otiier Llial they
had lieen assured by their superiors that
the lull meant their present wagos
would be lowered tomeet the mi nimum.
Forty years ago. in IStitt. the first

year of its existence, tlie Consumers'
I./fliigue of New York City published
lids statement: "There is no level
below which the wages of women can¬
not be forced down." If was issued
by Mrs. Charles Ruawlt Lowell, the
league's first president. This was
true then and is true now. Then it was
a phenomenon newly observed. Now
It IS Eoiifirined and indefinitely pro¬

longed by the Sutherland decision.
OnWACLES TO IhtnCHESS

Two national organizations which
have OS an important permanent ele-
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ment of their work public opposition
to labor laws for women, are the Na¬
tional Association of Manufacturers
and the National Woman's Party.
The former represent» that part of the
rulers of industry who do not recognise
tljc evil of ituluslrial fstijjue as an
obstacle to inilustrial progress. They
oppase the legal ti-houra day. even for
children H to 16 years of age (.see pam¬
phlet by their secretary, Noel Sargent,
April. tWft). They became widely
known as actively opposed to labor
U-gislalianial804and ISl'ö. whenthej*
attai.'ked successfully the Illinois S-
hcmr» law (or women, lite first of its
kind in tlie Western Hemisphere.
Their hostile effort« Itaw been con-

tbuous, and account, in |>art, for the
fact tliat the S-hours day exists, even
yet. in only ten states mcluiliag the
District of Cobunbia as one. and tlie
New York slaiiile of 1037. Illinois
liAs never regained the ä-hours day and
wemeu can legolly be required to work
7(( hours a week. The Iwuefits of
labor legislatiou to health and, there¬
fore, to earnings have obs-iously been
greatly limited by the retarding in-
Ötieace of this dJ-years-old organized
and abundatitly financed opposition.
The Womftu's Party's hostility to

labor tcgiaiation for wcitnen. and tlie
incessant misinterpretation which has
constituted its publicity, cannot be
ignored in any serious attempt to esti-
malet lieeffectsupon earnings andcondi-
tions of lalxirol the statutes now in force.
The English gratidiiiotlicrs of the

(ewent party began to voice their oh-
jertiou to "restrictions" about ItiOÔ.
A history of facloiy legislation sheds
interesting liglil on the origin of this
objection. We guot«.^
It would seem to lw\'e originated in a

crrlain confiisioo iietween the soiàal and
' 4 Hiilorg of faelorji Ltfinlaiion by R. U

nuluIiitissadA.nsrrfaon.teded. ReTÍKd.t9Il.
1>. 183, P. ä. King <1 Sou, LaodoB.

cuslomAC disuliilitias plured on woineii't
work in the professions followed by the
upper and ndddlr clases, and tlie re¬
straints placed by Law on the overwork of
women in Ludiittry. Tbeee really is ou
parallel between the (wo classes of re
strictions. The limitatiuns of npitortiinity
suffered by women nf the prnlcsainnal
classes have their roots deep down in cIah
custom and social history, and doiibtla»
were and s.re a distinut grievuuce, some-
Lines rame and soinetiines has keeiJy full,
according to the natiuv of the desired oc-

Thiî confused thinking persirts to¬
day both in England and Anictica
among a limited circle of the profcfl-
sioiial class, it ndoiibtless responsible
fur some of tlie curious arguments put
forward by the Woman's Party.
In England, where improved condi-

tious brought about by the Factory
Acts reaullcii In the development of
strong aud virile trade unions among
the industria] populatioo, the English
authors of this "History" made the
following comment concerning the
oppositiou of the feminbts:*
And it a surely extremely significant

that whilst the attack on (he regulation uf
women's labor has been fruitless in butter
organized iniiuilries—tliat is. in those
which can make their wishes fett—-it Los
taken eifert precisely m those mduxlsiea
which are unorganized and collectively m-
articiilate. By the admission ut the op-
positioa ¡tsdf, the women whose trades
have been under state control for thirty,
forty or fifty years are now so strong, so
ellicieut. and so well crganiaed. that even
those »lu> most •itroiigly disapprove of
state control du not wish to withdraw it
from them. Vet w« are told that to thuw
who are still working long hours, in ia-
sanilary condiliono, state eontrcl would
mean lowered wages, and perhaps ruin.
An analogous situation is to be found

In tbb country in tlic firm sloud
for protective legisUtiou token by
'¡Ud.. p. iss
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tUc National Women's Trade Union
League and other strong trade
unions of women, which represent
the best paid workers in industrial
occupations.
At a Congressional hearing, held

February 1, 1088, on the proposed
constitutional amendment for "Equal
Rights for Men and Women" spon¬
sored by the Woman's i'arty, oppo¬
sition to its passage was voiced by
a number of women's unions. The
Young Women's Christian Association
and the National Council of Catholic
Women, a large proportion of whose
members know from personal experi¬
ence what protective laws mean, ex¬
pressed strong opposition to the amend¬
ment because of it.s effect on Ibose
laws. Mrs. Maud Wood Park of the
League of Women Voters was spokes¬
man for fourteen other national organi¬
zations who oppose the proposed
amendment.
Advocates of Uie amendment men¬

tioned various individual women op¬
posed to the so-called "inequality"
brought about by legislstion. There
was not., however, a trade union
woman among the proponents. The
"Equal Rights" amendment would
wipe out all labor acts except those
applying identically to men and

Seventeen stales exclude women
from work in mines, Ncitlier the
mining corpwrations uor even the
National Association of Manufacturers
object to this. Does the Woman's
Party wish to restore by its emend-

roent such equality as existed in tlie
English mines in 1848?
In view of the malignant criticism

which labor legislation for women has
survived, and the nsillions of people to
whom it has beneficently applied, and
does apply (directly and iudireclly),
llie proposal renewed before each
Congress to wipe it all out a.s an
"Inequality" is preposterous. It is a
sundving phase of the ancient strife
between doctrinaire individuolisni, and
the cumulative, always ultimately vic¬
torious, teachings of experience.
Not Lass Labor Leqisutiom But

More

Fatigue and poverty being two
principal conditions of labor, the
struggle for safeguarding measures for
women has been most act.ive in belialf
of working hours, and of instrumen¬
talities for compelling Industry to pay
an ascertainable part of the cost of
living to the economically most de¬
pressed wage earners.
The total effects of present labor

statutes, especially for women, are
meager indeed compared with the
wealth and development of the nation
and its enlightenment in other respects.
Today's urgent human need of stat¬
utes adapteil to the kaleidoscope of
Industry is vast, and grows with every
new disease of occupation, every new
poison, every speeding machine newly
adapted to women's work, Every
study of effects demonstrates tliat
women in industry need not less labor
legislation but vastly more.
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